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Guided by mother Cove Found Dead in a Dive.
Chicago, .July 28.—Her face black 

from strangulation and blood- flowing 
from a wound in the side of her head 
lhe body, of an “unidentified 
about 32 yeajrs old and fashionably

Mother love has mad# of Marion iDr Egbert she went .forth disguised garbed, was found i„ a wine room of
Thornton Egbert * wanderer as a nun . Henry O’llafs saloon m Wells street

Mother love has enticed her from j In San Francisco she discovered near the river early this morning
ty to city It has lured her froth ! the first trace of her baby. The police soon after arrested .James

east to west through America, from j She was told that such a man as 
west to east through Europe. Dis- i she described had been there. Yes, he 
guised as a man, as-a sister of .char- was a doctor , he had been seen

1 The Sleuths of Seattle.
Every day comes a story, rich, rare 

and racy,
Of the tramp of the thousand on the 

heels of one Tracy.
One lone, single outlaw, who is foot

sore and tired.
Haft ling an army of sleuths that are 

hired.

$50 Reward.Santos-Dument Arrives
New York, .July 22 —Geo. Vov L.

Mayer, United States ambassador to Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 
ltaly, and Albert# Santos-Dumont, amute dog, very dark grey, white 
i he Brazilian aeroniut, were among breast, light chops, light grey stripe, 
the passengers oi the steamship running from point of nose up bc-
Kron Prinz Wilhelm which arrived tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
today from Brentei . Santos-Dumont feet white; extreme tip of tail white, 
who is scheduled V make a series of belly light color, always carries tail 
ascensions near N't w York, said he curled over back or left side, nose 
was very glad ther ■ would be several very small like a fox or coon. I will 
competitors for th prizes offered at Pay the above reward for any infor- 
the St. Louis expo it ion, as it would ™ation that will lead to the arrest ■> 
stimulate interest n the jfuilding of and conviction of the thief and recov- 
airships. / cry of dog.

i..__ _ , Answers to name of Prince.I here is great e citaient in Bel- „ *
mont county, O., i vey the discovery , ‘
of a new o^l field i\Æ\ niontown. A I___________ ondike Nugget.
well was brought /i yielding 2511 The finest of office stationery may 
barrels and a seconf well that is es- be secured at the Nugget priatery at 
timated at 10(1 .barrelswas struck. reasonable prices.

til woman.

Who chase him through 
through ranches and bogs 

With rifles and 
and with dogs, 

lodav they are hotly in pursuit of a 
scent

cities.Grant and Edward fftffl. said to have 
been seen in the company of the 
man.

wo- ( annons, with ships

ity, as a lieggar she has wandered there with such a child as Erica He 
ceaselessly, searching for the foot hid rooms in a Hoarding house, in 
prints of the little daughter who was -What is known as the Mission 
kidnaped from her side two years The news si nt the nun flying out 
ago through the city.

P’nNids feared for her mind, hut on “Easter she. cried to the driver 
No hardship was Yt>u—her call, “faster, faster ! V 

[se too difficult She 
smiled at the

The policemen ,-n duty m Wells 
f^eet _w-ere n/nifird by an unknown 

cc* a woman was dead in the 
The officers at once entered 

the pf^c-e,. allowing the unknown man 
In In a rear room they 

found the Yë ail woman Other women 
She moved swcftly to the basement j and men who w ere found drinking at 

door of, the lodging-house that had 
been indicated to her as the one that.

man ti 
suloofc

a plate whence Tracy “had 
only just went."

Tomorrow they'll

From

say, “He’s gone 
o'er the Sound/’

To capture a vessel which is Alaska- 
wards bound:

lo pass (
she wei 
great, no dll 
suffered in body^^mt 
pain, so slight was it 
the pain at her heart

Her baby girl had been taken 
her The most; unselfish, the most 
tender, the most perfect love in the 
world upheld her.

Sumejvhere in .the world her child, 
her little Erica, was living without 
her Somewhere another woman per
haps fondled her, other hands touch
ed I he soft threads of her golden 
hair, other cheeks received the ca
resses of her dimpled lips, other ears 
heard the baby prattle.

These were the thoughts that 
haunted Mrs Egbert on her weary 
trip and drove her ceaselessly on and

: 1
tables in the place seemed to "lie lg 
norant of the tragedy that had oc
curred so near

Next day he’ll appear, perhaps ' in’ 
Seattle,

Where all is at peace and none to 
woman is unknown to tip- givg. ba’t tie, 

frequenters of the saloon and froth Tlj#rtffivrilT and his thousand tin Bri
ber appearance the police say theÿ,^ |ingham\s liay o
do not believe she was act-u spitted Tracy will stroll along old Y ester’ 
to enter such s'«tloons The ^

and 1 o js.
sheltered her < hildf A maid answer
ed her ring. The dead

/ crust of bread,” breathed the 
white-tlli^d nun She leaned against 
the side (i^^iitliouM*, and the maid 
pityingly asked iK^he were sick 

“Is there a doetor^lmn* ' gasped 
the distracted mother at tnfc^jxst op
portunity 

“There was,” answered, the girl, 
“till this morning—”

The turn's face grew whiter still, 
so white that the girl tried to draw' 
her into the house to recover 

“Oh, tell me when he left,” 
cried. “Did he have J chili 
him ?”
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Way
Buying revolvers and things for t,is 

kit, , — i .
With which .to extend the “glad 

hand" and “big mitt ’’
To the thousand returning band of 

bushrangers
Who are braving the swamps and fac

ing the dangers
Of a shot from the single but truly
aimed rifle
^V^he hands of a man who thinks it 

astride

ory id
the police is that she dtugged, 
taken into the salojjl/Tml there kill- 

Tre found on the 
and shirt of one of

ed. Bloodstain^
i^WqiL neck!jI
the tin 1er arrest.

Third Vi Found.
'St Paul, Minn , JuT^^V^j- 
hody, that of a man belicvei 
W E Farrell of Butte, was fouh* 
today in the debris of the Milwaukee 
train wrecked near EH era, Minn . on 
Friday night The body was terribly, 
mutilated, hut was apparently that 
of a man about thirty years of age; 
A molders' union card was found

Another
be

vith!

Oil.
On the day of little Erica’s dis

appearance, a fatal day in Septem
ber of I he year 1900, fier mother reg
istered a vow that wherever her child 
might be, however remote her hiding 
place, she would find her and clasp 
her in her arms
- That vow she has kept Guided by' 
mother love and mother instinct she 

After a scarplf 
that has led her through Am'ecfia, 
Europe and Asia, Mrs Marion 
Thornton Egbert has final)/'meeeed 
ed in regaining custody^aml 
of her child.

Nearly two years Have |yt*wtf'si 
that day In SeptuuUwr""'when Erica 
Egbert, a dainty, dimpled darling of 
three, started out, with her mother 
lor a walk.

Mrs. Egbert bad had unhappiness 
in her life, yet in that hour there 
was mi hint of it in her face It was 
known in Chicago, where she' had 
been married some years liefore to 
Dr. William .1 Egbert, a prominent 
dentist, that she and her, husband 
Imd separated. After their1 wedding 
they bud gone to India to live There 
hr. Egbert has become famous. 1 Il
ls court dentist to the potentates 
and primes of India .lie has received 
presents and decorations and fees 
that attest his popularity.

lie was popular in many places, 
hut mil in his home Who is wrong, 
who is right is not for us to decide 
W’hut the public knows absolutely is 
t-flat Mrs. Egbert had returned to 
Chicago in ill health, bringing with 
her a lovely tittle girl, who was horn 
in India

On that fatal September day that 
marked I he last walk together many 
a neighbor, looked out at the window 
a ltd Waved a greeting as they passed

“Yes, yes. He. wa.Vaffovtor Eg
bert/'; • -

“Where has hi
To kill ialf-doz.cn of the sleuths ofa

pme?’’ cried the Seattle, ,
Who to him are -no more than so 

many cattle.

turn
“He said

answered/
was going to India,” 

the wondering maid, and 
then aftc added that he had set sail 
th^f morning hv 
/The nun waited to hear no more

/
hearing the name of W. E Farrell, 
Butte, a Mont When Tracy is captured twill he 

the day
That Gabriel’s

sounded its lay. ,
The band of one thousand will have 

gone to the Lord,
And the devil will capture the six 

thousand reward
— A K. Chantier, in The Missou- 

lian.

also a pocket book- 
hearing I he name of John M. Farrell

onsteamer to Chinaü Butte, Mont old trumpet hashas recovered her. She staggered lo the street and hack 
to the town, where, in the surging 
crowd, intent each one on pleasure 
or business' of his own. she passed 

control u imp tired _
'For twenty-four hours the mother 

me was obliged to wait over ft seemed 
like as many months. She petitioned 
the police to aid her They counseled 
her to wait. Wait ! She waited only 
for daylight

It came at last. and on a steamer 
hound for China l he black-robed Yum

This, makes the third fatality 
suiting from the wreck.
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! pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet J

VDesperado Shot.
El Paso, Tex , .July 27. — “Black 

Jack” McDonald, a noted border des
perado, was shot and killed in his 
saloon at Jaurez, Mexico/ this after
noon, by an Xtnerican whose name is 
unknown The shooting was the re
sult of a game of dice between 
“Black Jack” and three Americans. 
T*vo of the Americans fled and made 
good their escape 
was captured “Black Jack’ 
relative of the train robber of the 
same name.
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*
-ASee Bittner’s Parish Driest; Audi- 

: torium—Thursday.

I ! New Collars, New Ties, New Belts,
s set sail.

while the third JUST OPENED ATIn anxiety that no words may de
scribe she arrived at last in Yoko
hama. „

Before night the mother was speed
ing to Madras, where she and Doctor 
Egbert hadlixcd before Erica was

?was no

j SUMMERS & 0RRELL Znd YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMER.Ave. *
AI vjFOR ALL POINTS

In Western Alaska Steamer Newport j
Monthammmm rtmtmmm tmmmmtud

Japan American Line 3
»

bon
SEATTLE

Cor. First Ave. end Yeeler Way.OFFICES 4lie* was at his home on the hill. 
Surely the good nun would find him 
there.

SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street **

*43; >
Shabby, her black robes fast turn

ing gray-,'1 tired arid wan, the nun 
stood watching the windows of the 
great house for a sight of her baby’s 
fare : ♦Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

------------- -----Points.---------- --------- ♦11 Just one glimpse,” she prayed for 
before she invoked the aid of Amer
ican lawyers and American friends.

mother's prayer was heard. 
Little Erica had a custom all her 
own of kissing her hand to the stars 
to say good-night II was her bed
time _ In the front room a light 
shone In her nurse's arms for a 
fleeting Instant the child appeared at 
the window, in full view of the mo
ther's longing eyes.

There was « pain in the mother s 
heart, a pang of jealousy, but.at the 
same time a prayer of gratitude/

11er darling was safe. ■
From that hour the mother 

a legal fight to recover 
in Madras they becati 

ti> the black-rohed lighf 
day watched for a 
hat reel baby j

At Iasi it hnjffne known-'that Mrs. 
Egbert and \M' 'nun were one and 
the same py»o)v She threw off her 
disguise aug began the fight which 
the othejgday ended lor her in viv
ory. /

♦ :i
♦» Did It

»

♦ ♦The )♦ ♦X *Catch ♦r ♦ :SuddetHy-tbe block im MatHsott ave
nue where t^iey lived seemed to la- in 
a fommot ioflk

Suddenly, wiltmul. a word of warn 
Icurel expected him, lier 

J. bad stood tx- 
nbl seen him for

♦For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Point»----------------- Your eye ?♦X’ :

Ticket Office • M2 First Avenue, Seattle 3ing, when she .4■ I husband, Dr EghO 
- fore her She bad 

• months.
c/1 Little Venter’s Ink,Xif Judiciously Used, 

Will Do It Every Tfyme.
began

Pf-child. 
accustomed 

e that day-by 
ht of a golden-

"Hëllo ! 
claimed

Baby Erica field up hc\ doB in 
greeting Her father sump 
her and lifted her in his armAk In
st inetively the child turned\and 
stretched out her hands to her Too
ther The doll crashed to the 
inent

II seemed to Mrs Egbert that in 
that very same second her husband, 
bearing bis previous burden, had 
jumped into a waiting carriage The 

(>f her baby and the vlaltvr- 
" tnK of horses’ hoofs reached the dis 
’ traeted mother where she stood Slid 

tore after lhe carriage x seco 
man, whom she recognized as Ê 
Font. hey husband's stepbrojffirr. 
thrust her rudely back 
the ground, stupefied, trvmhl/g. iti 
tears /

ate y\ ?” he ex
-

<m*r
I

$3.00 Speaking of Printer’s we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

1 pav

ü
t h taken Iter nearly twxi years 

toNfrfiiver her child. But she has 
w<Ait last Little Erica is return 
iuf ti\ Aiiiihi('a with her mother, leg 
m\\y helfc (or litany ycays yet, as she 
'is only f^e years old

She unde%Kt;inds at least that she 
has the rigli^. omx* more to whisper 
the sacred wWd "Mother." — San 
Francisco Exainlkcr

Will Do II! How Are You Fixedsc reamsI

* * * *S
r.

rShe 1 to Keep posted on local and foreign events. 
Von can do this by subscribing for the

T If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. ----------------------------- - --------

Band of Shlçp Killed
John. Day City, < nv 

Word has reached hv\ 
derer's Creek in Grant

July 28. — 
from Mur- 

(^unty. that 
280 sheep belonging to J -Ç. Moore 
of Mount Vernon were slalghtered, 
presumably liy settlers and cattle- 

Murder's Creek is a remote

A crowd- of bicyclers 
pursuit of the carriage, 
licers were summoned frei

IF nr ted in 
/Police of- 
n the near

est ^station to track djA’n the kid
napers /

■She waited, expecting momentarily 
to hear that her- baby had been 
found Hours passed and there was 
no trace of her One after the other 
the pursuers returned with the same 
story.of. failure.

DAILY NUGGET
men.
summer range district and, accord
ing t<Y the information, several armed 

upon the band at nytht 
and commenced firing buckshot into 
thi*m. The next? day 280 dead sheep 
were found

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
an<l the most complete focal news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and 
livered to any address in the city for

Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Delight
V

Johs Promised Tomorrcto DtUvtrtd YtsftrJ™men came will be deri
£

It was then that Mrs. Egbert 
sprang to her feet.
* 111 will find my child,” she.cried, 
“wherever she may lx*, if the search 
takes me to the ends of the earth.”

' Mrs Smith—So you think your 
Reginald will make a great pianist ?

Mrs Brown—Yes, indeed Why,, the 
little darling won’t ever take a les
son unless

son

$3.00 Per Month ! Cht Bugget Printery:J : iipay -linn for it. —Within a tfeek after little Erica's 
aiuat,i.....i.,i,.——in.i—.i,,t...-—H...IJudge.
had begun her journey. In order that 
no hint of her purpose might reach

we

:ijSpecial power of attorney forais fa’
safe at the Nugget office.
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Swttoiors to 
Pacific sttaw 
Ulhaling Co.

Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED BY THE... Ï

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
------------SCHEDULE—,-------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10.

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Faraiion
_ Leaving Skagway Evéry 15 Days.

FRANK B. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle. ELMER A. FRIEND.

Skagway Agent

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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